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The AXAF observatory is the third of NASA's "Great Observatories', designed
to image cosmio x-rays In the energy regime of 0.1 1o 10 keV (124 - t.24 A). 1
The mirror assembly consists of four concentric, confocal, Wolter type I
telescopes. EaCh telescope Ircludes two conical grazing incidence mirrors, a
paraboloid followed by a hyperboloid. Fabrication of these state-of-the-art
optics is now complete, with predicted performance that surpasses the goals of
the program.
The fabrication of the these optics, whose size and requirements exceed those
of any previous x-ray mirrors, presented a challenging task requiring the use of
precision engineering in many different forms. Hughes Danbury Oplical
Systems (HDOS) use_ an integrated metmiogy/fabricatlon system consisting of
vadous high precision metrology stations, a sophisticated metroiogy analysis
and fabrication strategy software system, and computer-controlled grind/polish
fabrication stations2;3,4. In keeping with the philOSophy of a true
metroiogy/fabrication system, the same team of engineers performed both the
metrology analysis and the generation of subsequent fabrication runs. This
analysis end strategy development reIied heavily on modeling and frequency
domain analysis. In fact, the program schedule was planned based on the
modeling o! figure convergence. Anolher oritical component of the system was
the process study effort, where tools anti slurries are calibrated, new tool
designs evaluated, and models validated with experimental data. The llnal
cornerstone of the philosophy was the use of metroiogy cross-checks within
and between systems, with an insistence on consistency In order to proteot
against systematicerrors.
VlrtuaUy all of the equipment used for this effort required precision engineering.
In order to characterize these unique mirrors, whose optkml sudaoes resemble
the insides of large barrels, 2 classes of metrology were used. Axial
rnetroiogy, corresponding to the Staves of the barrel, was acquired at many
azl,'nuthal positions. TI_ dais was then combined with circularity data at each
end of the cone, corresponding Io the hOOPs of the barrel, to form a surfuce
map, Inner diameter measurements supplied information about the absolute
size and cone angle of the piece.
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Accuratemetroiogy required deterministic support of the mirrors In order to
model the gravity distodions which will not be present on orbit. This was a
particularly difficult problem due to the flexibility of the mirrors, which have wall
thicknesses of less than 25 am. To this end, a Precision Metrology Mount
(PMM) 5 was designed to support the elements with the optical axis parallel to
gravity. Interface pads, which were carefully aligned and bonded to the
endfaces of the mirrors, mate with a series of support points. Three of these
were fixed axial 'hard points' Instrumented to monitor axial loads. Depending
on the size of the mirror, there were then between 6 and 15 'off-loaders' evenly
spaced around the circumference, each of which was capable of supplying an
adjustable load to the mirror. The system was modeled in software, and the
offioaders adjusted until the optimum load was supplied at each suppod point.
The end result was a system whk_h imparted axial load errors of less than 0.03
tbs, tangential load errors of less than 0.05 Ibs, and radial load errors of less
than 0.05 Ibs. After subtraction of the systematic dislortions, this s_stem
contributed less than 600 Arms circumferential error and less than 16 Arms
axial error, both of which were localized at the supported end and faded away
exponentially.
Circumferential figure and inner diameter were measured in 2 astrology
enclosures known as the Circularity and Inner Diameter Stations (CIDS) s, one
for use with the larger elements and one lot use with the smaller ones. These
stations used a combinstlon of calibrated zerodur reference standards, laser
gauge Interferometers and precision rotary air bearings. Using a vadety of
calibration techniques, from the well-known Donaldson reversal for spindle
error analysis to more subtle, system specific tests, the CIDS routinely
measured diameters of --1.2 meters to accuracies of better than 2 I_m.
Circumferential figure measurements, which were dominated by the random
metrology mount induced errors, were routinely acquired with a 2 sigma
accuracy of better than 400A rms over drcumferences of greater than 3.5
meters. This performance was achieved by measuring an optic in 2
orientations, thus minimizing the previously mentioned metrology mount effects.
The primary axial instrument, known as the Precision Metrology Station
(PMS) 7, was a unique scanning Fizeau tnterferometer. A highly calibrated
reference cylinder was placed in close proximily to the optical surface forming
an interferenoe cavity which was icanned with an argon laser source. The
resulting fringe pattern was monitored and converted into optical path
difference through specially designed algorithms. The known errors of the
reference optic were then removed, along wllh the gravity distortion calibration
and the prescription of the AXAF Optic, relulting in an error profile. The moat
Irrlxusive of the AXAF melrology instruments, the PMS measured the sag of
the optics (app'oximately 1/2 cygle per a_rture) with a 2 sigma accuracy of
le_ than 150 A overs length of 840 am. The rest of the PMS bandwldlh, from
spatial pedodp of over 800 mm down to periods of 1 mm, had an uncertainty of
less than 15 A tins. The repealllbilily of the measurements was routinely less
than SA rrns over the full _.
Microroughness (the bandwidth between lmm "1 and 1000mm "1) was only
measured after the final cycle. This took place on the Micro-Phass MeaSuring
Interferometer (MPMI), which was a WYKO Topo-2d profilometer modified for
use with the AXAF mirrors.
One of the cornerstones of the program phllosop_ was the use of various
metrology cross-checks. These 0ross-checks, which were performed
periodically between and wilhin the mstrology stations, confirmed that data
acquired on different systems were consistent within the accuracies of the
Instruments. s Careful attention was paid to the error budgets for these tests,
and any unexpected result was Investigated until understood.
After metrology was complete, the optics were placed in specially designed
Glass Support Fixtures (GSFs) for installation on the Automated Cylindrical
GdnderlPolishers (AGG/Ps). The GSF's were custom molded for each minor
element to match the shape of the outer surface. This minimized distortions of
the inner surface, which otherwise COuld have introduced errors during
polishing with full length laps. The ACG/P8 were computer controlle0
fabrication machines which used precision en(x)dem and high accuracy control
servo*s In order to maintain positional control of the polishing tools. These tools
ranged in size from 50 mm to less than 10 mm in axial extent, and matedel
removal was varied by modulating the amount of time the tool dwelled over a
given location on the glass. The ACG/Ps were also opec, ted in a manual mode
usltlg full length laps. These laps were used for correction of errors with spatial
periods less than about 20 mm, where small, computer controlted tools were
less efficient. For both types of runs, the optic was totaled approximately about
its oplical axis while the tool was stroked In the axial direction.
Another important aspect of the philosophy involved post-run analysis in order
to understand the process more completely. By comparing the actual
fabrication results with those that had been predicled before the run,
consistencies and inconsistencies provided valuable clues about which paris of
the process were limiting performance, This feedback was then used to
provide more accurate pro.run analysis for subsequent cycles as well as fine
tuning of models. This process uncovered several significant error sources
which were then addressed in order Is improve Ule performance of the system.
The end resutt was a process whloh continued 10 improve throughout the
program. The final optics had the advantage of earlier learning, and so enjoyed
the fastest tales of convergence. 1t4, one of the last optics through the system,
had a figure error of over 6 Wn peak-peak (-1.8 lan rms) at the beginning of
po,shing.A, er onVthr** ma k y, ab :aUon cycle_,itwasIxo ht a r,pI
figure of less than 0.02 jun peak to peak (less than 50 A nns). I.Bewise, me
pmceu o4 using full length laps Is achieve super smooth mioromuc_rtess was
refined after the first few trMle, with the Surface linleh of the final optic (143)
measured M less than 2.1 A n'ns over the bandwidth from 1 to 1000 mm"_.
These values were typical tor all eight mirrors, a total of 19 square meters ol
'G
optical surface, where the primary difference was the number of cycles required
to achieve them.
The final performance of the telescope Is expected to far exceed the original
goals and expectations of the program. The Increased rates of convergence
saved about four months of schedule when compared to expectations going
into the polishing phase. Likewise, the low micmroughness surfaces achieved
slgniflcarrtly boosted pedormance of the telescope for high energy x-rays where
scattering becomes one of the dominant loss me¢hanisrns. These successes
are due in large part to the philosophy which demands close attention to every
segment o# the system, as weft as a continuing commitment to gain improved
understanding of the pro(;esS.
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